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Page 146.

AETHAPERAZINU M.

Aethaperazinum - new neuropleic substance, in some relations

(as anti-emetic, ataractic, and somniferous) stronger than aminazine,

and is at the same time las toxic, than the latter.

Readings to the use/application of a preparation the same as for

aminazine.

Aethaperazinum exerts the errect/action also on those patients

who are not sensitive tc the effect/action of aminazine.

PHARMAGOLOGICAL STUDY.

Aethaperazinum - dihydrocdloride of

2-chloro- {[4-(8-hydroxyetnyl)-piperazinil-l ]-propyl)-phenothiazine -

a neuroplegic substance, synthesized in the section of the organic

synthesis (head - candidate of chemical sciences S. V. Zhuravlev,

junior scientific workers fe. Z. Yermakov and A. N. Gritzenkol of the
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institute of pharmacology aad caemotherapy of ANN of the USSR. On the

chemical structure aethaperazinum corresponds to the foreign

preparations Chlorpiprozine, Decentan, Fentazin, Perphenazin,

Trilafon.

Aethaperazinum is the white or cream with slightly pinkish hue

fine-crystalline powder, readilly soluble in water and physiological

solution. With standing in ligat/world the solutions of

asthaperazinum are decomposed/expanded and appears their pinkish

staining. The solutions cf aethaperazinum are incompatible with the

solutions of barbiturates and cadronates; upon sterilization by

boiling they do not lose activity.

The pharmagological study of aethaperazinum, carried out in the

laboratory of particular pharmacology (candidate of medical sciences

Yu. I. Vikhlyayev) , showed that te new neuroplegic substance has the

wide spectrum of activity, similar to the spectrum of the

effect/action of aminazina.

Page 147.

All means of thp central eftect/action in aethaperazinum are

considerably stronger than in aminazine. The toxicity of

aethaperazinum does not exceed tue toxicity of the aminazine; some
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mans of the peripheral effect/action in aethaperazinus are expressed

to a lesser degree.

Anti-emetic effect/action.

In experiment/experiences on dogs it was noted, that the

intravenous introducticn of aetbaperazinum to the dose of 0.032 mg/kg

for 30 minutes before the intravenous introduction of apomorphine to

the dose of 0.021 mg/kg prevented vomiting in all experimental

4 animals. The comparison of the anti-emetic activity of aethaperazinum

and aminazinq was conducted under identical conditions and it was

based on determination of .Dso from the method of Litchfield and

Wilcockson. In this case it wds established/installed, that EDsO

aethaperazinum was equal to 0.O00o mg/kg (0.0056-0.0136), aminazine

0.082 mg/kg (0.046-0.148). The yivvn in parentheses numerals indicate

thp confidence limits of EDU5 wita P=0.05.

Thus, aethaperazinum on the anti-emetic effect/action is 9.6

times more active than auinazine, and the relative activity of

preparation, calculated taKing into account equimolar relations,

18.98 times exceeds the activity ot aminazine.

Effect on the conditioned-reflex activity of animals.

1.J
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In experiment/experiences on rats employing a motor-defensive

procedure it was established/installed, that aethaperazinum

introduced subcutaneously at the dose of 0.4 mg/kg, suppresses the

manufactured conditioned retlexes and inhibits the formation of

temporary/time bonds. Aminazine caused the analogous effect/action

only during the introduction ot the dozes, 8 times exceeding the

doses of aethaperazinum.

I

In experiment/experiences on rats employing defensive procedure

with the utilization of an extremely strong electric irritant

(procedure, proposed by Knoll for evaluating the ataractic

substances) aethaperazinum 4 rimes exceeded the activity of

aminazine. With recount in equimolar relations the activity of

aethaperazinum employing this procedure 7-8 timqs exceeds the same of

aminazine.

Page 148.

Sedative effect/action.

In all forms of the introduction of aethaperazinum -

intravenous, oral, subcutaneous, intraperitoneal - to different

forms/species of experimental animals (mouse, rat, rabbits, dogs,

lowest monkeys) was observed the expressed sedative effect/action of

Kb..

I
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preparation. Animals became low-mobility and somnolent. M~ost

effective was intravenous introduction.

The comparative activity of the sedative effect/action of

aethaperazinum and aminazine was studied according to the method of

Komlos, Knoll, Tardos and Sass. About the intensity of motor activity

they judged by amount of liqjuid, displaced by animals (white rats)

from register system, waich served as time unit.
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Fig. 1. Comparative evaluation of the sedative effect/action of

aethaperazinum (E) and aminaziae (A). Suppression of the spontaneous

motor activity of rats. On the axis of ordinates - percentage of the

suppression of motor activity witl respect to the initial level; on

the axis of abscissas - dose in tne logarithmic scale; N - obtained

values; N' - corrected values.

Page 149.

In this case it was establishea/installed, that aethaperazinum at the

dose of 0.75 mg/kg half decreases the motor activity of animals,

while the aminazine exertea the analogous effect/action only during

the introduction of the dose of 4 mg/kg.
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The calculation of reiative activity showed that aethaperazinum

is 4.73 times more active than amLnazine (Fig. 1). In recount to

-quimolar relations the relative activity of aethaperazinum is equal

to 9.36.

Central-weakening the efiect/action of aethaperazinum is

axpressed in the fact that it, similar to aminazine, causes the

weakening of the musculature oi animals due to effect on the toning

functicns of brain.

:ombined effect/action witt narcotic and somniferous substances.

During the study cf the comparative activity of aethaperazinum

ind aminazine according to the capacity to strengthen and to prolong

the effect/action of somniterous, narcotic and analgesic substances

in experiment/experiences on mice (involution of hexenal, Nembutal

and hydrochloride) it is estaulisnvd/installed, that both substances

possess approximately identical activity (table).

Ff f-ct on blood circulation and respiration.

In experiment on the animals, that are located under narcosis

and decerebrated, is noted the expressed hypotensive and adrenolytic

effect/action of aethaperazinum. During introduction to the doses of
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0. 1-0.5 mg/kg it decreases the pressor vascular reactions, caused by

th- overcompression of carotid arteries, by the stimulation of

sensitive nerve trunks and ry the introducticn of adrenalin; to large

doses - 3-5 mg/kg - a preparaticn completely removes the vascular

r-actions, caused by the introduction of adrenalin and by the

overcompression of carotid artezies. In this case sometimes is

observed the distortion ct reaction to adrenalin. Aethaperazinum,

just as aminazine, is decreasei anu completely is removed the

contracture of the third epoch of cat, caused by the introduction of

adrenalin and by the stimulation or the postganqlionic cut of neck

sympathetic nerve. In ccmpaxison with aminazine the hypotensive and

adrenolytic effect/action of ae~haperazinum is expressed to a lesser

degree. The intravenous introduction of aethaperazinum does not cause

noticeable changes in the raespration of animals.

Page 150.

In experiment/experiences oa tae isclated/insulated organs/controls

and on the animals, that are located under narccsis and decerebrated,

aethaperazinum exerts the weaK cholinolytic, antihistaminic and

spasmolitic %f fpct/action.

A-thaperazinum in concentration 2*10 6 decreases, and in

concentration 5-10- s it completely prevents the contracture of
intestine, caused by acetylcholiae (610- 7) . In concentration 2*10 "'

the preparation drcreasds, waaiw ia concentration 2-10'- prevents the

spasm of the intestine ot juinea pig, caused by histamine (8-10- 7.
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1he coaparative activity Of aethaperazinua and aminazin.

T2 ep~ I auputoembui

~1 POT.ua. 0,0086 0,0821 9,6 18.98
purm (0,0056-0,0136) (0,046 -0,148) (4.5-20,4) (8.8-40.3)

uiX Pat- 0.245 1,95 7,96 15,74
Ateccos (0.182-0,328) (1.57-2.42) (5,5-1 1,5) (10.8-22.7)

Ceurimoe 4.74 ± 0,52 9,36 ± 1.03(~)AupaxKu'e- 0.55 2.2 4.0 7.8
CKM (0,51 -0,6) (1,&3-,14) (2.75-.8) (5,39-125)

AeAeT0u.
ftapacoiwqt-
CKHtX SeL

AI)reKCesaaBu 0,74 1.45
4eeia6yum ~ 0.77 1.5

( ~PM 0.6 1,19
(ITotcwaecoe

(LD&):

A (M6-1070) (485-M6) (047---069) (0.9--1,3)

rI Kpucaiar (I17-04) W45 D"

Key: (1). Means of the eftect/atctioii. (2). ED in aog/kg. (3).

a'-thaperazinum. (4) . aminazine. (5). Relative activity. (6) . Relative

activity in equimolecular relationis. (7) . Anti-emetic. (8).

Suppression of def ansi ve conditioned reflexes. (9) . Sedative. (19a).

Ataractic. (10). Prolony ation ot atfect/action of narcotic

su bstances. (11) . he xenal. ( 12) . Nembutal1. (13). chiloraih ydrate.

(14). Toxic. (15). mcuse. (16). rat.
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Page 151.

The study of the comparative activity of aethaperazinum and

aminazine the cholinolytic, antihistaminic and spasmolitic

affect/action showed that both preparations barely differ frow each

other in the appropriate Aeans of activity.

Acute/sharp and chronic toxicity.

The determination o tue acute/sharp toxicity of aethaperazinum

was carried out in experiment/expeLiences on mice and rats with the

subcutaneous injection ot preparation. The death of animals was

1 termined for a period of 24 nours after the introduction of

aethaperazinum; in this case death 50o/o mice beqan from the

injection of preparation to the dose of 960 mg/kg.

Thus, LDso of aethap~razinum ior mice is equal to 960 mg/kg

(865-1070) ; LD50 for rats - 405 mg/kg (367-453). During the

comparison of the toxicity of dethaperazinum and aminazine it is

established/installed, that the first is less toxic (Fig. 2).

Chronic toxicity was determined on rats during oral,

intraperitonFal and subcutaneous introduction. The daily introduction

of aethaperazinum to doses 10 and 15 mg/kq for elongation/extent of
25 days did not cause in animal toxic phenomena.

I-.

,* --*
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50

W.

, Fiq. 2. Comparative evaluation of the toxic (lethal) effect/action of

! • -=thaperazinum (E) and aminazine (A) in experiment/experiences on

~mice, on the axis of ordinates - percentage of effect on a split

r scale; on the axis of aoscissas - dose in the logarithmic scale:

numeral in parentheses and norizontal lines designate the confidence

limits of ED50 with P=0.Qj,

K'ey: (1) . mg/kg.

Page 152.

Dulring the macro- and mizoscojic examination of the tissues of the

oppressed rats of the signs of the overall toxic effect/action of

a~thaperazinum it is not discovered. The injection of preparation to

l1oses 5 and 10 mg/kg durinlg 15 days did not daily exert a substantial

influence on the picture uf tkie peripheral blood of rats.

% ao

II I . .. . . . . .. . I I i l II I . . .. . . . I .. . .. . .. . l l l - II . .. z i - "A"V
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Concl usion s/deri vat ions.

As a result of the experimental study of new neuroplegic

substance - aethaperazinum - it is established/installed, that on the

anti-emetic, ataractic and sedative effect/action this preparation is

considerably more active than anindzine. The at the same time toxic

properties of aethaperazinum are expressed to a lesser degree.

CLINICAL STUDY.

Results of study in an institute or the psychiatry of the Ministry of

Public Health of the RSFSR.

The study of the clinical etticL/action of aethaperazinum in

clinics of the institute or psycniatry (director - Prof. D. D.

Fedotov, heai by clinic or iate psychoses S. Yu. Zhislin, head by the

separation/section of psycnopnarmocology - the candidate of medical

sciences G. Ya. Avrutskiy, 3unior scientific worker 0. N. Kuznetsov)

the Ministry of Public Health of the RSFSR conducted during the

treatment of 142 patients with the schizophrenia: 105 women and 37

men. On diagnosis the patients were distributed as follows: periodic

schizophrenia was in 30, paranoid torm- in 47, nuclear - in 43,

*0,
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schizophrenia with the lines or various forms - in 22 patients. The

duration of disease was difterent - from several months to 25 and

more than years.

High value both for determining the onset of secondary phenomena

and for the evaluation of tne result of aethaperazinum therapy has

the procedure of treatment used. Usually aethaperazinum appointed on

12-36 mg in a 24 hour period witn a gradual (every 2-5 days) increase

in the doses of preparation berora the appearance of a theraputic

effect or signs of the secondary effect/action. Maximum daily doses
4

r depending on the effectiveness or treatment used 1-3 weeks and more.

Page 153.

Then was conducted analogous lowering in the doses to minimum, with

which did not begin the deterioration or to 12-48 mg in a 24 hour

pcriod (depending on the 4uality ot remission, form and duration of

disease). This daily dose then became sapporting. The initial daily

(lose of preparation for patients, tor the first time treated by

neuroleptic substance, was 14-Jb ag, for chronic patients, which well

withstood previously treatment oy aminazine - 24-48 mg, for resistant

to treatment patients - 48-72 my. The maximum dose of aethaperazinum

for first-admission patients rarely exceeded 80-100 mg in a 24 hour

pariod; in chronic patients it redched 200 mg, and in resistant ones
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to preparation - 300 mg. The oose above 250-300 ag in a 24 hour

period, as a rule, did not cause rurther improvement in the state of

patients.

The duration of treatment in hospital was from 3 weeks to 6

months even more, but taking into account the supporting therapy it

re ached 2 years. The signs ot heraputic improvement in the patients

whose treatment proved tc tie eftective, were observed usually in the

*first 1 1/2-2 months of the use/apilication of aethaperazinum at

sufficiently large doses. Daily dose with the supporting therapy

oscillated from 12 to 60 my. Exception were patients, resistant to

the treatment; in some from tnew tais dose reached sometimes 150 mtg.

Good results are noted ducing treatment by aethaperazinum of the

patients with periodic scnlzophrenia, satisfactory - with paranoid

(hallucinatory-paranoid stage or variant) and the smallest effect -

with nuclear forms. The analysis or clinical observations shows that

the treatment with aethaPerazInuM causes analogous with other

substances (aminazine, insulin) weather-forecast signs which do not

reflect the specificity of that or other therapy, but they are the

' xpression of the malignancy oi schizophrenic process. In connection

with this the comparison was conducted with the most disseminated and

most studied neuroleptic suostauce - aminazine. All patients were

subdivided into four groups.
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The first group they composed 32 patients, previously treated in

hospitals (from 2 to 20 times). In the given clinic these patients

they treated only with aethdperazlnum. This were the patients with

periodic or paranoid schizoanrenia, in whom were observed the

aggravations against the backgrouna of supporting aminazotherapy

either during change or her stopping.

Page 154.
I

In the majority of patients the course of treatment with

aethaperazinum was more saortl tnan during the praceding treatment

in hospitals, and only in some patients approximately of the same as

with therapy aminazine, in care cases by insulin or in their

combination. An improvemeat in the state sick more frequent was the

same as during the preceding treatment, and in 5 patients with the

paranoid form of schizcnrend it proved to be more significant.

In the second jroup taiere were 40 patients whose treatment by

aminazine was barely eftective cc entirely futile. Use/application of

aethaperazinum in 3 patients dia not yield positive results. In 15 of

pitients with nuclear schizoparenida in comparison with the preceding

aminazinotherapy was noted the insignificant improvement, which
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nevertheless made it possiole to discharge from hospital 8 people.

More significant improvement (disappearance of psychotic

symptomatology, incomplete criticism, unexpressed lines of

schizophrenic defect) it was possible to attain in 16 patients with

the unfavorably flowing periodic or paranoid schizophrenia, and also

in 2 patients with the nuclear ior. of disease. Completely they left

psychotic state 4 of paticnts wita periodic schizophrenia.

The third group includf± 50 patients with the duration of

disease from 5 to 25 years and the developing in recent years

resistance to different forms/species of treatment (repeated

aminazinotherapy, reserpine, insulin, in a number of cases

niectrostimulation therapy). la the majority of patients was the

nuclear form of schizophrenia or the late stage of the paranoid form

of this disease. In 19 patiints during treatment with aethaperazinum

it is not revealed of the special advantages cf preparation in

comparison with aminazine. At the same time in other 19 this sick

group as a result of aetbaperazinotherapy began certain improvement,

which was being expressed in the decrease of psychotic phenomena,

certain ordering of personaL behavior and improvement in the relation

to its native ones. In remailnak 12 people after the end of treatment

with aethaperazinum was observed tne expressed improvement: psychotic

phenomena considerably decreased, and the behavior of patients so

changed to the best side which Decame possible tc discharge them from
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clinic where th~y dwere located many months, but some even are more

than year.

Page 1'95.

The fourth group consisted of 2U patients, by which

aethaperazinotherapy used as tae tirst form/species the treatments in

psychiatric clinic. In 1U jiatieLnts with the periodic form of

schizophrenia is noted iuli/totai/complete output/yield from

4 psychotic state, in 8 patiants, wao suffered the paranoiac and

paranoid syndrome of paranoid torm, disappeared hallucinatory

phenomena, it began deactuaii.zation of delirum and patients were

lischarqed from hospital. Two Patients with intra-hospital

improvement wer? converted into iasulinization. Approximately the

same results were observed also with aminazin therapy in patients

with the analogous forms ot disease.

Maintenance aethaperazinum therapy more than 2 months after

extraction was used in 62 Vatitsnts; under dispensary conditions

stopping the relapse of pariod.ic schizophrenia or aggravation of

other forms of schizophrenia was carried out in 10 patients.

Aethaperazinum as preparation for the supporting and arresting

therapy is not 4nferior on effectiveness to the aminazine; at the

same timp treatment by th~em is suojectively more easily transferred
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by patients.

Aethaperazinum, as aminazine, being neuroleptic substance with

wide effective range, proved to be useful and it was not inferior on

effectiveness to aminazina during the treatment of the most different

forms of the schizophrenia: oneiroid, depressive-paranoid,

paraphrenic, catatonic-paranoid, and other syndromes and their

combinations with verbai nalilucinosis. Certain patient in different

stages began the treatments witn aethaperazinum with other

preparations - antidepressants, aiaytal with caffeine, insulin,

aminazine. Aethaperazinum was more effective than aminazine in the

patients, in clinical picture or unom were differently expressed

phenomena of motor inhibition (trom retardation to sub-stupor).

Page 156.

The special features/peculiarities of therapy by aethaperazinum

in comparison with aminazine they are: the smaller somniferous

effect/action, the rare and weaKly expressed retardation and apathy,

characteristic for aminazinotherapy, the presence in series/number of

the cases of the noticeably stimulating (releasing the brakes)

effect/action (in patients was usually observed the less expressed

retardation, than during tratment by aminazine), the action on some

sides of schizophrenic defect (partial reduction of emotional

*0*.*
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naturalness, activity ot oehavior, an improvement in the relation to

native ones, personnel, etc.).

One of the special teatures/peculiarities of aethaperazinum

consists in its good endurance. In contrast to aminazine during

treatment with aethaperazinum in patients it was not observed the

allergic reactions of SKIa, arteridl pressure usually descended, but

collaptoid state was in dli in 3 patients, moreover two of them

suffered cardiovascular deficiency. The tachycardia, observed

frequently after the reception/procedure of preparation, was little

expressed and it was not usually accompanied by the subjectively poor

health; complications from the siad of the blood, the liver it was

not observed (in patients wds controlled bilirubin of the blood);

leucopenia, which appeared an one patient in whom it periodically was

observed and it is earlier after tae resection of uterus and X-ray

therapy, it disappeared Derore stopping of aethaperazinum therapy. In

2 patients during treatmeat by preoaraticn appeared the pains in

gastrocnemius muscles, while in J sharpned chronic exchange

arthritis (two of them treatmeut uy aethaperazinum they interrupted).

About good endurance of preparation tells also the fact that for

treatment by aethaperazinum were converted several patients, who

badly/poorly transferrea otner neuroleptic substances; 4 patients in

view of onset in them during treatment by aminazine and

• 1.
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trifluoperazine of the convulsive phenomena; 2 - as a result of an

increase of the bilirubin in tne blood with aminazinotherapy; 1 - in

connection with edema of face after the use/application of aminazine,

and then dichlorpromazine; J - due to the development of aminazine

dermatitis; 1 - as a result of the aggravation of bronchial asthma.

In these all patients the treatment with aethaperazinum complications

did not cause.

Most frequent secondary pjnenomena were the extrapyramidal

disturbances/breakdowns: acdtnisia - for 48 patients, tremor - in 18,

constraint - in 18. All these phenomena, as a rule, easily were

arrested by the reception/poceaure of antiparkinsonian preparations

(best-' anything arran,) dnd rdiely Lequired lowering the doses. In 7

patients with organic det.cLency rarely were cbserved the spasms of

look, while in 2 - beginniny or treatment with aethaperazinum

obtained correctives, extzapyrdmidal disturbances/breakdowns did not

arise. Several patients zometimes complained about deterioration in

the view (disturbance/brea&down cf convergence).

Page 157.

To the majority of patients appointed the bitartrate of

aethaperazinum and only 1/4 - (ainydrochloride. Some patients during

the specific period they treated vy the foreign preparation Trilafon.
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The given factual data tail auout the great variety of clinical

observations. It is necessary to note that the collaptoid states in

patients were observed only during treatment of them with Trilafon or

by dihydrochloride of aetnaperazinum; use/application latter/last

more frequently caused i1 patients weakness, somnolency, apathy,

vertigo, dryness in mouth, etc.

Results of study at the lstitute of psychiatry of the Academy of

medical Sciences of the USSR.

In the institute or psycniatry of AMN of the USSR (director -

Prof. A. V. Sn-3zhncvskiy, senior scientific workers A. B. Smulevich

and V. Ye. Galenko, junior scientific worker V. Kuznetsov) the

clinical study of aethapecdzinum conducted in essence during the

treatment of the patients ditn scn.Azophrenia with paranoid,

hallucinatory-paranoid, depressive-paranoid ard catatonic states.

Additional testing preparation was carried out in several patients

with the diagnosis of involutional depression, manic-depressive

psychosis, traumatic psycnosis and Huntington's chorea.

Of 60 patients with scnizoparenia there were 10 men and 50

women. Primarily they enteared into the hospital of the institute of

4.

*0 i iI I l l. .. .. .. .... ..
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23 patients, and is repfata - 37 patients, it is earlier long (not

less than the year) treated by amLinazine and other methods of

therapy, but it is unsuccessful. Aethaperazinum appointed inside

usually on 3 or 6 mg of 2-1 tiaes n day. Subsequently of every 2-7

days the daily dose of preparation they increased to 9-12 mg and

finished to 30-40 mg during t ia day; they continued to increase the

4ose through 2-3 weeks.

* During the treatment oL iLrst-admission patients the dose of

aethaperazinum was usually Lrom 14 to 72 mg in a 24 hour period, forr
patients with the tightening iorms of disease even than earlier

treated by other substanczi - trum 72 to 100 mg in a 24 hour period;

maximum dose reached in sowv patients to 324 mg.

Espccially good toi~rance in the relation to aethaperazinum was

noted in patients, than Ealier treated by aminazine.

Page 158.

Treatment with aetnaperazinum in the group of first-admission

patients was continued 1-3 wonrans, patients with the tightening forms

of disease - from 3 to b montns. dowever, the majority of patients

after the end of the ccurse of treatment obtained the supporting

therapy with apthaperazinum at dose from 24 to 48 mg in a 24 hour
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period. By patient with uninterrupted course diseases the supporting

therapy conducted from 3 to 4 months, but after its stopping again

appeared morbid symptoms.

Many patients were tratedt with aethaperazinum in combination

with other medicinal/mpdicamentous substances: somniferous ones of

barbituric series/number, antidepressants (tophranyl, niamide),

aminazine, insulin, Bekhtirev's mixture, antiparkinsonian

preparations, pouring in or glucose with vitamins, injections of

strychnine. This complex treatment did not create complications.

Analysis of clinical datd snowed that the effect/action of

aethaperazinum barely ditzeis frox the effect/action of aminazine.

During treatment by aetnaperazinum is noted favorable effect on the

state of a hallucinatory-deLirious excitation, the softening of

delirious intcnsity/str • tn dnd anxieties, weakening of the

intensity of hallucinatu_- inanijestations, but in the cases of

significant improvement tne copilet disappearance of

hallucinatory-delirious symptoms. The especially good effect/action

cf preparation was observed in tac patients with schizophrenia with

the prolonged pariodic ccurse ot tae diseases, in which noticeably

weakened hallucinatory, delirious and catatonic symptoms, which

indicates the advantage cr detndperazinum in comparison with

aminazine.
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j As a result of treatment Dy aathaperazinum in patients was noted

the ordering of behavior, stopping failure of food, appeared

criticism in the relaticn to tna previous delirious statements;

patients became neater, inuaprandentlyite. 4 ,jserviced/maintained

themselves; in some thA state su was improved that they were

discharged for conlucting the supporting therapy. In patients with

the agitated depression (ivoiutional psychosis, schizophrenia) began

rapid damping, was improvad s.Lap and appetite. The reverse

developmtent of the symrtcm: of dbpiession occurred considerably

slower, in connection with which uy certain patient they appointed

additionally tophranyl.
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Positive results were ooserved also with the therapy of patients with

the maniacal states (manic-aepiessive psychosis, schizophrenia),

appearing in essence in peuple of elderly age, suffering

atherosklerosis.

In patients with the limply aiapsing form of schizophrenia and

the depersonalization syndrome or with the phenomena of asthenic

depression, in spite of lasting (to 3 months) therapy with
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aethaperazinum by sufficiently aga doses (150 mg in a 24 hour

period), and also the use/application of other neuroleptic

substances, improvement is not noted.

During treatment wita aetndperazinum in patients appeared the

following secondary phenomena. During the first days of the

reception/procedure of preparation appeared the symptoms of

parkinsonism of different dcgrce; in comparison with the

* effect/action of aminazine in sicK more frequently appeared

extrapyramidal hyperkineses, dystonias; the earliest and predominant

symptom were motor restlessness/anxiety, "restlessness" (actasia) ;

then was observed the ccnstraint oi motions, mimicry, tremor of

extremities, the general/common/total retardation; in certain cases

these phenomena were matcaea wita sadness, depressive statements. All

these secondary symptoms were drrested well by the

reception/procedure of Lepdrkin, Dinezin, Ritalin. But if the

preparations indicated aid iAot d3mj; extrapyramidal phenomena, then it

was necessary to decrease Lne aoses of aethaperazinum.

As far as system is concerned vegetative, then in many patients

after the first receptions/proceduros of aethaperazinum incidentally,

and during prolonged use/aplication at large doses stably descended

the arterial pressure; it appeared the dryness of the mucous

membranes of th9 cavity of mourn, somnolency, apathy, pallor of face,
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weakness, in some patients - tdcbycardia, in rare cases - a

collaptoid statp.

As mental symptom in several patients appeared phenothiazine

depression, insomnia.

The analyses of the olooa, urine and these investigations of the

function of the liver did not snow substantial changes.

Subsequently preparation tuey appointed by 36 additional

patient, who mainly sufterea scnizophrenia. Treatment was conducted

through the same scheme, moieoveL were confirmed the obtained

prev-ously results. In 4 sick trom this qroup aethaperazinum was

applied in connection wita the intolerance of other neuroleptic

substances which was devEiopea in the onset of hepatitis.

Aethaperazinum did not cause complications.
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Rsults of study at the dapartment of midwifery and gynecology of the

I Moscow Order of Lenin medical institute im. I. M. Sechenov.

Climacteric syndrome is the complication of the age

rearrangement of hypothalamic nerve centers and is characterized by

as
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the increased excitability and their reactivity, and therefore the

use/application of sedative suostances with this syndrome it is most

substantiated and pathogeneticaily directed.

The typical clinical manifestations of climacteric syndrome

include: the inflows/bosses of tever to head and the upper surfaces

cf body, which are accompanied Dy sweating, chill, weakness, first

pain and vertigo, excessive irritability, excitability, tearfulness,

touchiness, disturbance/hreakdown of sleep, view, efficiencies,

lowering in the memory, etc. With climacteric syndrome they secrete

.r three basic clinical variants: typical, complicated and atypical with

the preponderance of primary diencephalic disturbances/breakdowns.

The clinical tests of aetnaperazinum in the department of

midwifery and gynecology (nead - doctor cf the medical sciences Ye.

1. Vikhlyayev, doctor T. A. Donduxov) of the therapeutic (evening)

faculty of I MOLMI were carried our during the treatment of 70

dispensary patients, at age fLom 4U to 60 years, predominantly with

the complicated forms of ciimdcteric syndrome. Patients were found

under observation from 5 months to 1 year.

Treatment with aetnaperazinum was conducted through the

manufactured scheme with tae individual selection of doses. They

appointed preparation in taolets on night, beginning with the dose of
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2-4 tug, not more than 1z isa ina *24 hour period. Then dose they

increased to the onset of tneraputic effect, and then sjain lcwered.

The expressed theraputic effect was noted in patients, who

obtained in a 24 hour period Liom 2 to 12 mg cf preparation. To

course the treatments by aurdtion trom 6 to 16 weeks appointed from

200 to 1300 mg of preparation.

*Page 161.

In the majority of patients ds a result of treatment with

aethaperazinum sufficientij rapidly was reached the good effect,

which was expressed in the disappearance of the basic psychotic and

vasomotor manifestations: ceased inflows/bosses, sweating, headaches,

vertigo; gradually was ncralized sleep, disappeared a feeling of

fear, depression, tearfulness, touchiness, was restored efficiency,

appeared cheerfulness, etc. Tnz eLtectiveness of treatment and the

designation/purpose of the course dose of preparation to a

considerable extent depend on tne severity of climacteric syndrome

and associated diseases.

Improvement in state was ooserved already toward the end of the

1st week of treatment, completely symptoms disappeared in 1-2 months.

In some patients during tredtMent with aethaperazinum were noted the
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secondary phenomena: tachycardia, tremor, constraint,

restlessness/anxiety, insomnia, weakness. They were revealed/detected

with the designation/purpose of the optimal doses of preparation and

usually they disappeared artez their decrease. From the side of liver

and bile-secretion ducts complications were not observed.

Results of study in the department of midwifery and gynecology of the

II Moscow medical institute im. N. I. Pirogov.

S

In the obstetrical clinic of II NMI (leader - Prof. A. A.

Lebedev, staff physician N. V. Gordeycheva) aethaperazinum was used

during treatment 48 women with the first or repeated pregnancy,

suffering vomiting in ditterent stages of disease. Patients were at

age from 18 to 42 years, tne period of pregnancy was from 6 to 12

weeks. Patients were divided into two groups.

In the first group, which consists of 30 pregnant females with

the phenomena of neurosis, that surfer vomiting, was conducted the

treatment with aethaperazinum. In the second group, where entered 18

become pregnant with toxicosis and dystrophia, in view of the

build-up/growth of changes in MetaDolism was used the combined

therapy (vitamins C, E, groups d, introduction of fluids/liquids and

of salt solutions, oxygenotherapy, physictherapy) with the

simultaneous introduction of aethaperazinum.
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Preparation appointed orally in tablets on 0.012 g of 2-3 times

in the day through 30 finutes after recqption/procedure foods. The

course of treatment was continued 10-14 days.

Durinq treatment with aetnaperazinum in the patients of the

first group was observed a more rapid, than with aminazinotherapy,

improvement in the gcnera state dnd stopping vomiting, which

contributed to more rapid disckarge from the hospital.

rPage 162.

Most distinctly came to lignt the advantages of the combined

therapy with th- use/appllcdtlQn or aethaperazinum in the second

group in such phasps of vomiting in pregnant females as toxicosis and

dystrophia: whereas improvement oegan durinq the first days of

treatment, while the comrinid tuerapy without aethaperazinum gave

effect only through 1-2 wee~s.

In the first group the vomiting in patients ceased

approximately/exemplarily tnrough 2 weeks, but the secondly - on 7-10

days it is later.

1 .
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As a result of aetnapearazinum therapy the vomiting greatly

rapidly was decreased, and then ceased, which made it possible to

regulate the nourishment of pregnant females, facilitated the

introduction to a duodenal-ieeding fluid/liquid, it contributed in

combination with other medicinal preparations of the standardization

of the function of central nervous system, it helped an improvement

in the disrupted metabclisi, is exerted the favorable influence on

psychics/psyche. The decrease of vomiting from the first days of

treatment by prcparaticn improves the mood of pregnant females, moves

the faith/belief in the success ot the conducted treatment, what is

critical moment/torque in the course of disease.

?fter treatment with detadperazinum in 47 pregnant females began

the recovery. In onp woman witti tae combined mitral flaw of heart

without the disturbancF/breakdown of blood circulation the combined

therapy did not give effect and pregnancy was interrupted from

medical readings. The relaese of aisease is noted in 4 pregnant

females, but after treatzent under dispensary conditions in them

began recovery.

Results of study at the Central dermatovenerologic institute.

The clinical tests of ietnaperazinum were carried out in the

section of dermatology and the separation/section of children's
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lermatology of TsKVI (substitura/ddputy of director on scientific

part - Prof. A. A. Studnitsin, PrOr. N. S. Smelov, Prof. M. A.

Rozentul).

In the section of Gecatology under observation were found 17

patients, of them 12 mpn and 5 women. At ags from 19 to 30 years

there were 6 patients, tron 3U to 40 years - 3, from 40 to 56 years -

3, from 50 to 60 years - 4, b4 y ads - 1 patient.

Diffusion neurodermatitis 4ds observed in 4 patients, chronic

eczema in the stag- of ag59 vaili - ip 6, seborrheal eczema - in 4,

mushrocm-shaped mycosi - in 2, tn innate/inherent Broca's

ichthyosiform erythrcierma - an I patients.
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The duration of disease coikiLisei prior to 1 years in 4

patients, from 1 year to 2 yeadrs - in 2, from 2 to 5 years - in 4,

from 5 to 10 years - in i, ana in D sick disease it was continued

from 17 to 24 years. Dittusion canes on skin are noted in 15

patients, the smaller sprsau or rashes (in 4-5 sections) - in two.

The sharply pronouncea buzzing/itch was observed in 2 patients,

axpressed - in 10, modcerate - ia 5. The disturtance/breakdown of

,1.
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sleep is noted in 14 patiints: poor slep - in 9, agitated - in 5. In

spitg of the dissaminatdu rasaas, Ln 3 sick sleep was good.

Aethap-razinum by par.tnt dppoint,7 at the following individual

doses: or. I tablet during uy was ubtained by 1 patient, on 1-2

tablets - 10, from 1 tc .3 Laic Ls - 3, from 1 to 4 tablets - 3

patients. Treatment by preedrarion lasted from 4 to 9 days in 5

patients, moreover in four aetnapeaazi'im abolishei in connection

with the onset of seconda l phenumena, aggravation diseases or

unsatisfactory rpsult cr tne rtatment; from 15 to 25 days it was

treated by 9, also, from 28 to 40 uays - 3 patients. Clinical

recovery not in one of the patient6 it is noted; significant

improvement began in 5, inprovemean - in 2, aggravation - in 2, did

not have effect 3, treatMint is euded in 5 (2 of these patients also

did not have effect).

By all patient in ccanecrion with the significant spread of

rashes and the sharply prouounced inflammatory phenomena,

infiltration in stricken .tas tney prescribed the external, most

frequently damping skin symptomatic treatment (Unna's cream, 2o/o

salicylic ointment, sulLciaoi.n, i0o/o zinc butter, washes, etc.).

By certain patient were usea also therapeutic pastes.

During tha evaluation of tne effect of aethaperazinum on the
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character/nature of sleep ana tne intensity of buzzing/itch is

established/installed a sigaificant improvement in the sleep in 3

patients, improvement - in 4; sieep did not change in 10 (in 2

patients was observed somnolency ny day). The disappearance of

buzzing/itch was noted in 2 patients (in the o1nogoth on the 8th day,

in another on the 14th day ot treatment), the significant decrease of

buzzing/itch - in 7, the decrease of buzzing/itch - in 3; in 2

natients after short-time iaprovement the buzzing/itch was renewed

with previous forcp. An isc =se in the buzzing/itch was observed in

I patients, his intansity did not change in 5 people. This served as

basis for stopping of further therapy with aethaperaziium.
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In 3 patients, who ootained in a 24 hour period from 0.036 to

0.048 g of aethaperazinum, are noted the secondary phenomena:

permanent headaches, the iLntensity/strength of qastrocnemius muscles,

the perception of severity in nea, the tremor of hands.

Positive clinical results during treatment with aethaperazinum

of basic disoase, and a1so an improvement in the sleep were

established/installed in 7 ot tae 17 patients, and only in 9 of the

17 was lowered the intensity of buzzing/itch.
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In the seraration/secc.on of children's dermatology

aethaperazinum was prescriaed for 43 children, suffering that being

oruritic of the dermatosomes when conventional antipruritic means

(Dimedrol [Diphznhydramilna, diazo.iine, pipolphen, etc.) did not give

effect. At age from 1 year to 5 years there were 14 children, from 5

to 12 years - 12 and from 12 to lo years - 17.

To children from 1 y=ar to 5 years preparationi they appointed at

the doses of 3-6 mj, and t-om a to 12 years - on 6-12 mg to the

reception/proc-dur- of z tise in uay. To children older than 12

years in the absencn of eftect dcs. raised to 12 mg.

The effectiveness oi prepdaaiton was expressed in the

significant decrease of DuzzLin/itch, an improvement in the sleep,

the reve rse developmgnt oz s~in jrocess. Children's majority

transferred preparation comletely satisfactorily, without secondary

phenomena. In 5 children were oserved the headaches, vertigo,

overall weakness, whilc in J cnaiiuen, furthermore, the spasms of

muscles and in one chila - epileptiform phercmena.

Concl usions/derivat ions.

Aethaperazinum is strong usuroleptic substance with wide

effective range. It possesses sgnaificant theraputic activity and at

'Al- flr
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the same time is of low toxicity.

In its effect/action rne prepiration is very close to aminazine.

Under the effect of aetnaperazinum in patients with the various forms

of schizophrenia was ncted tne softening, and in some the

disappearance of a hallucinatory-delirious symptomatology.

In patients with tae periodic or paroxysmal course of

schizophrenia and from difierent ny degree resistance to aminazine

the translation/conversioa into treatment with aethaperazinum causes
4

an improvement in the state, wnica facilitates care of them or is

shortened the period of tne stay in hospital.

Aethaperazinum is transferrea well by patients and is not

inferior on effectiveness to aminazine.
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This makes it possible tc use exteasively aethaperdzinum under the

dispensary conditions, and to also prescribe it for those patients,

which badly/poorly transter aminazinotherapy. However, in comparison

with aminazine aethaperazinumu more frequently are caused in patients

the secondary phenomena in tne form of extrapyramidal hyperkinesis,

which rapidly disappear witn prescription of correctives. The
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advantage of aethaperazinum iii comparison with othar preparations of

phenothyazine series/nunbr consists in the fact that the sedative

and anti-psycho~ic effect is raacnzd more rapidly, also, with the aid

of considerably smaller dises (trom 48 to 72 mg), than dluring

treatment by aminazine.

The high effectiveness ot at:Lnapcerazinum is noted during the

treatment of natients wilra tn= aiverse variants of climacteric

syndrome, includinq in (ciaination with hypertonic

disease/si-ckness/illnes--/did~y, diud also with the therapy of the

,omitinq of prejijant fewaies. w.rtn the heavily elapsing forms of

diseasre the us4/applicatiu,- oL a pzeparation in combination with

other medicinal agents leias to d rapid improvement in the state and

stopping of vomitinq. Tne corr~ectiy carried out treatment prevents

the onset of r. lapsc .

With a strict obscervance oz aye dosages aethaperazinum is a good

antipruritic substance in the jptieflts with pruiitic dermatosis when

othcer sedative and gang.ioa-biocyi.ug preparations do not give

sufficient result. Aethapizazinum is recommanded to combine with

diffe rpnt antihistaminic pireparations (Diazoline, Dimedrol,

pipoiphen, etc.)

INSTRUCTION ON THE USE (;F AETrIAPERAZINJM
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Is affirmed by the pharmajuioyicai committee of Ministry of Public

Health of the USSR on 16 Novemoer, 1963.

Aethaperazinum is uiaydrocaloride of

2-chloro- 7-[4-( -hydroxyetnyl)-piperazinyl-1 )-propyl)-phenothiazine:

ind on chemical structure it corresponds to the foreign preparations:

chloropiperazine, perphe razine, 'rLlafon.
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This is the white firp-crLyta±iind powdpr, water-soluble and

physiological solution. hita stdAung in the light/world

aethaperazinum and i+s 6cLutiosis are decomposed/expanded. The

solutions of aethap-razinum wxtnstnd/maintain sterilization by

boiling.

Aethaperazinum - neuruplaIc and anti-emetic substance, which

possesses the wide spectra& of pndrmagological activity, similar

mainly to the spectrum of tne etect/action of aminazine. On the
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series/number of the fcLms/species of the central effect

(anti-emetic, tranquilizing cnu sedative) aethaperazinum is more

active than aminazine. The adreaolytic effect/action of preparation

is expressed to a lesser degree tuan in the aminazine; in comparison

with the latter the preparation is less toxic.

Indications of use.

Aethaperazinum is zecommead for use/application in therapeutic

practice during the same reddings, as the aminazine: 1) in

psychiatric practice fcr the treatment of the states of maniacal

excitation with circular psycnosis, schizophrenia and other mental

diseases; a depressive-dgltdtead state in patients with presenile

psychosis; acute/sharp catatonic excitation, hallucinatory-delirious

and stuporous states; hypocnondriac syndrome with the obtrusive

ideas; firm insomnia in tie patients with the neuropsychic diseases

and so forth; 2) in obstetrica practice during the treatment of

pregnant females with taf indomitamle vomiting; 3) in dermatological

- as sedative substance tor rcimoving/taking the skin buzzing/itch; 4)

in therapy and surgery - as sedative and anti-emetic substance.

Method of use/application and dose.

In the psychiatric practice aethaperazinum is prescribed in
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tablets cn 4 and 8 mg aftr iooa. Ihe first time the dose of

aethaperazinum must not exceed 1z mg during day. Subsequently the

dose of preparation is estadlLshed/installed individually depending

on the state of the patient; tae daily doses of preparation can be

increased to 60 mg in a 24 nour period. By the chronic and resistant

to aminazine patient aetbdperdzinum it is possitle to appoint at

large doses - to 150 mg in a 24 nour period. Maximum one-time dose

* must not exceed 100 mg, diurnal - 200 mg.
q
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Durinq the use/application of aethaperazinum in combination with

somniferous substances it is necessary to consider its capacity to

deepen and to lengthen the efiect/dction of scmniferous substances;

therefore patients must be tound under the observation of medical

personnel. Initially after the zeception/procedure of preparation

patients must lie/rest not less taan 1 1/2-2 hours in connection with

the possibility of the onset oL orthostatic ccllapse. The duration of

treatment with aethaperazinum is trom 10 to 60 days and depends on

the mental and somatic state or patients.

In the obstetrical, tnertputic and surgical practice

aethaperazinum as anti-emetic substance is prescribed in tablets on

4-8 mg of 3-4 times in day.

I.,
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Possible complications and tigt with them.

The use/applicaticn oi large uoses of aethaperazinum can be

accompanied by the deveicpment ot orthostatic collapse and

extrapyramidal disorders. Tae anolition of preparation or lowering

the dose leads to the disappeazance of these phenomena.

Extrapyramidal disturbances/breakdowns it is Fossible to arrest by

the introduction of chclinolytic substances (Cyclodol) and Diprazin.

Contraindications.

The use/application ji aethaperazinum is contraindicated during

the damage of the function of tne iiver (cirrhosis, Botkin's

disease), of kidneys and nemopoietic organs/ccntrols, poisoning by

narcotics, analgetics cr somn..erous substances, with endocarditides.

Form of issue.

Aethaperazinum is jrouced in the tablets with coating, which

contain on 0.004 g (4 my) and 0.01 g (10 mg) of substance.

Storage conditions.
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Store aethaperazinum wita precaution, in the hermetically sealed

bottles of dark glass, in dry fresh place. The period of aptitude is

shown on label.

Approximate sample/specimeaL ot tormula.

Rp. Aethaporazini O.Ju4.

D. t. d. N. 30 in tabul.

S. on 1 tablet 3-4 times d uay.

0
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